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ABSTRACT 
 

Impact of maturity stage of olive fruit on quality of olive sherbet was 
investigated at Horticulture Research Station, Soon Valley Nowshera, District 
Khushab, Pakistan during the year 2011-12 to assess optimum harvesting time 
of olive fruit for preparation of its sherbet. Olive fruit was harvested at different 
maturity stages i.e. yellow green, semi ripened with black tinges and fully 
ripened black olive. Olive sherbet (syrup) was prepared by standard method 
and was analyzed for various quality parameters i.e. color, TSS, taste, aroma 
and shelf life. The results revealed that sherbet developed from the fruit 
harvested at fully ripened black olive maturity stage proved best for quality 
parameters i.e. color (gold), TSS (71.29%), Taste (6.94 scare), Aroma (6.84 
score) and shelf life (344.20 days). Sherbet developed from yellow green olive 
fruit proved as inferior in quality with the lowest values of quality parameters. A 
pragmatic recommendation may be given to olive growers and processing 
industry regarding suitable harvesting time for preparation of olive sherbet. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

The olive (Olea europaea) was originated in the Mediterranean countries of 
southern Europe and spread all over the world due to its dietetic and 
medicinal importance.  It is mainly produced for oil production but reasonable 
quantity of table olives is produced to develop olive products i.e. pickles, 
preserves and other food items. Table olive processing technology 
advancement promoted higher returns as compared to olive oil production 
due to which production of table olive varieties is increasing day by day (8). 
 
During the year 2011 16.58 million tons table olives were produced (4). 
Aldalas, (2) reported that table olives are processed for culinary objectives at 
different maturity stages i.e. green, semi ripened and fully ripened. Table 
olive consumption in AARINENA (Association of Agricultural Research 
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Institutions in the Near East and North Africa) region is relatively high 
(46.11% of world consumption) compared with olive oil consumption (15.36% 
of world consumption) (17). 
 
Various value added products are being developed from olive fruit to 
enhance its marketing and consumer acceptability. This has encouraged 
olive cultivation among farming community.  Olive harvesting is one of the 
most important practice for product development. Optimum harvesting time 
of fruit must have best quality olive fruit at the right stage of maturity for 
processing as black or green olives. Ripening in olives is characterized by 
increased fruit size and a change of skin color which turns from green to 
lemon green and then to reddish-violet and finally to a deep violet.  Olive 
harvesting should be done when fruit color changes to dark violet for best 
quality products. Unripened fruit resulted in low quality juice regarding color, 
taste, flavor and TSS (1). Quality of fruit is determined by the maturity stage. 
Typical assessment of fruit maturity includes measurement of sugars, acidity, 
color, taste, flavor and firmness of fruit (7). Al Ibrahem and Shadiefat (3) 
reported that best quality olive oil and maximum antioxidants were attained 
when olive fruit had about 56 percent reddish violet coloration. 
 
Fruit should be picked at ripened stage for juice, jams and jellies. Hulme (10) 
has observed that high quality juice production is dependent upon high 
quality raw material. Poor quality fruit will result in poor quality juice. It is very 
essential to understand optimum fruit maturity stage for harvesting to develop 
a specific product. Apple harvested too early, before maturity results in low 
quality regarding colour, flavor and texture (13). Maturity of fruit and 
vegetables for harvesting should have its peak acceptable quality i.e. aroma, 
color, firmness and adequate shelf life (15). Harvesting of olives fruit is a very 
important step in quality of olive products. It must be harvested when it 
attains full size and the color is violet or black depending on the product. On 
the other hand, when olives are collected late, the final product is soft and 
have full aroma, so the best stage to harvest has direct effect on final quality 
(11). 
 
The most favorite soft drink of Indo-Pak. and other hot countries is “Sherbet” 
during summer months around the world, which is processed in different 
styles with different recipes in various parts of the world. Olive production in 
Pakistan is increasing day by day which shows the interest of people for olive 
use.  There are three stages of maturity, important for olive processing i.e. 
yellow green, semi ripened with black tinge and fully ripened black olive 
stage.  
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Very limited scientific information is available about the assessment of 
harvesting time of olive fruit to develop specific products i.e. sherbet, jam and 
murabbah.  In view of the industry demands for production of different olive 
products, pragmatic recommendations to harvest olive fruit at the right stage 
of maturity are highly desirable.  So this study was conducted with the same 
objective to evaluate optimum maturity stage of olive fruit for sherbet 
preparation. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The study was conducted at Horticulture Research Station, Soon Valley 
Nowshera, District Khushab, Pakistan during the year 2011-12. Olive fruit of 
cv. Ottobratica was harvested in the month of October during the years 2011 
and 2012 at different maturity stages i.e. yellow green, semi ripened (light 
green fruit with black tinge) and fully ripened (Black olive). The fruit was 
collected in perforated plastic buckets and was washed with fresh and clean 
water for removal of residues. The fruit was then sorted to remove any 
damaged fruit and then cured with Lye Treatment Method for removal of 
Oleuropein, which is responsible for bitterness of olive fruit. The fruit was 
cured for 8-10 days for different maturity stages.  Cured fruit was used for 
preparation of olive sherbet. The selected fruit was kept dipped in 15 % 
solution of white sugar in well cleaned plastic bucket for 36 hours and then 
removed from the solution. The solution was again boiled to attain 30 % 
solution strength by addition of sugar. The same fruit was dipped in 
strengthened solution for next 24 hours. Same process was repeated to 
increase the level of sugar at 60 % during next 36 hours. Olive fruit was 
removed from the sugar solution and solution was boiled for thickening 
process of sherbet. Thickness of the solution was maintained at 60o Brix by 
boiling and adding sugar. The sherbet was filled in cleaned and sterilized 
glass bottles. The sherbet was exhausted at 85oC for 15 minutes for 
removing any trapped air prior to sealing and labeling the bottles. The bottle 
were then sealed labeled and stored at room temperature i.e. 30°C for 30 
days before recording of data.  
 
The trial was designed according to CRD system of layout with eight 
replications of three treatments i.e. yellow Green color, Semi ripened (Light 
green color with black tinge) and fully ripened (black olive) stage of maturity. 
The data were recorded bimonthly after 30 days storage. 
 

Total soluble solids (TSS) of sherbet was determined by a hand 
refractometer (Abbe ® model 10450). Six samples from each replication were 
used for recording of data. Color of sherbet was recorded with standard color 
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chart in six samples from each replication. Taste and aroma of sherbet was 
recorded by analytical sensory evaluation method (5). Expert sensory 
evaluation panel comprising ten members including ladies and gents of age 
15-60 years was engaged in testing and recording of the data. The panelists 
were trained for taste and aroma of olive, before testing day. Samples of 
each treatment were given the code identification and a hedonic sensory 
evaluation of individual sample was made and scored by the panelists. The 
judges were not allowed to discuss with each other during the assessment of 
any sample. Three formulations of olive sherbet were prepared for analysis. 
The first formulation was olive sherbet prepared from fruit harvested at yellow 
green color, second formulation from semi repined and third formulation was 
prepared from fully ripened fruit samples were evaluated in three consecutive 
sessions. The panelists were requested to read the instructions carefully to 
evaluate the sherbet samples using eight point hedonic scale ranging from 
(excellent) to (extremely poor). The samples were marked by a code and 
were served simultaneously to each panelist. The participants were not 
provided product information to avoid bias. The judges were requested to test 
only one sample at a time to rate the sample and use a piece of bread, wash 
the mouth with fresh, clean water at room temperature, as palate cleaner 
before proceeding the next sample. The test was carried out in sensory 
evaluation design according to sensory evaluation guide (5). 
 

Shelf life of the product was assessed according to a model developed by 
IFT (6). Shelf life of the sherbet was counted in days from final packing to last 
examination day showing spoilage symptoms of the product i.e. change in 
color, aroma, taste and development of visible pathogen symptoms like 
fungus, etc. 
 

The data were interpreted by analysis of variance as outlined by Steel and 
Torrie (14) and subsequently Duncan’s multiple range test was used to 
establish the differences among the different treatments. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

Color of sherbat 
 
Different maturity stages of fruit imparted their own color in the sherbet 
(Table 1). Golden red color was recorded in the sherbet prepared from olives 
harvested at yellow green maturity stage. This color is due to the presence of 
anthocyanin and other phenolic compounds in the olive fruit skin. Fruit 
harvested at semi ripened and fully ripened stage of maturity had a “Orange 
brown” and “Gold” color in sherbet respectively. The change in sherbet color 
might be due to the pigment quantity in the skin of olive fruit. Both colors of 
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sherbet are more acceptable as compared to light green color developed by 
yellow green pigmented fruit. These results are in accordance with the 
findings of previous workers (1, 3, 13). 
 
Table 1. Effect of maturity stages on color of olive sherbet. 
 

Treatment 2010 2011 2012 
Yellow green  Golden rod Golden rod Golden red 
Semi ripened Orange brown Orange brown Orange brown 
Fully ripened Gold Gold Gold 

Means followed by a same letter are not significantly different at P=0.05(DMRT). 
 

Aroma of sherbet 
 

Scores of aroma (Table 2) reveal that maximum aroma score (6.84) was 
obtained by sherbet prepared from fully ripened black olive which significantly 
differed from two stays harvested fruit. Aroma scores of semi ripened which 
significantly differed from other two stages harvested fruit and yellow green 
stage were 5.49 and 4.80, respectively being statistically at par with each 
other. Organic acids and other phenolic compounds play a key role in the 
aroma and taste characteristics of olive fruit harvested at any stage of 
maturity (1, 3, 11). 
 

Table 2. Effect of maturity stages on aroma taste, TSS and shelf life of olive sherbet. 
 

  (a) Aroma    
Treatment 2010 2011 2012 Means 
Yellow green  4.05 c 4.60 b 5.77 b 4.80 b 
Semi ripened 5.90 b 5.15 b 5.42 b 5.49 b 
Fully ripened 7.30 a 6.65 a 6.57 a 6.84 a 
LSD 1.01 1.05 1.07 1.07 
  (b) Taste   
Yellow green  4.57 c 5.32 a 5.60 a 5.16 b 
Semi ripened 5.77 b 5.30 a 5.82 a 5.63 b 
Fully ripened 7.12 a 6.00 a 5.60 a 6.24 a 
LSD 1.07 1.01 1.05 1.01 
  (c) TSS   
Yellow green  59.25 c 58.75 c 57.00 c 58.66 c 
Semi ripened 68.62 b 69.69 b 69.37 b 68.22 b 
Fully ripened 70.75 a 71.12 a 72.00 a 71.29 a 
LSD 3.36 3.20 3.07 3.20 
  (d) Shelf life (days)   
Yellow green  105.84 c 107.23 c 109.45 c 107.50 c 
Semi ripened 248.23 b 251.62 b 253.48 b 251.11 b 
Fully ripened 342.12 a 346.33 a 344.17 a 344.20 a 
LSD 13.02 13.65 13.07 11.20 

Means followed by a same letter are not significantly different at P=0.05(DMRT). 
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Taste of sherbat 
 
The data (Table 2) revealed that maximum taste score (6.24) was noted in 
sherbet developed fully ripened olive fruit and differed significantly from 
yellow green and semi ripened (5.63 and 5.16) maturity stages. Latter both 
treatments were statistically at par with each other. 
  
The difference in taste of olive sherbet developed at different maturity stages 
might be due to the presence of volatile compounds, accumulation of 
carbohydrates and oleorupein in olive fruit at various stages of maturity. 
Oleuropein is a bitter tasting glycoside and is the most abundant biologically 
active phenolic compound in olives. It undergoes a notable decrease during 
the course of fruit ripening and processing (9, 12, 16). Development of 
different fatty acids and other organic compounds varies with the 
advancement of fruit maturity and play a major role in affecting the taste 
before and after processing. Earlier scientists (1, 3, 11) have also reported 
similar findings. 
 
TSS of sherbat 
 
The data (Table 2) depicted that maximum TSS (71.29%) was recorded in 
olive sherbet prepared from fully ripened olive fruit followed by semi ripened 
maturity stage of olive (68.22%). Yellow green stage of maturity stage had 
the lowest value (58.66%). The results of all treatments significantly differed 
from each other. 
 
This difference of results may be due to accumulation of soluble solids and 
carbohydrates in olive fruit alongwith development of maturity stage. 
Advancement in maturity stage of fruit may result in enhancement of TSS of 
fruit and ultimately in the products developed from semi ripened and fully 
ripened fruit. Similar findings have been reported by Hulme (10), Sharma and 
Singh (13) and Ishfaq (11). 
 
Shelf life of sherbat 
 
Maximum shelf life (344.20 days) was also recorded in olive sherbet 
developed from fully ripened fruit followed by semi ripened stage of maturity 
(251.11 days). Minimum shelf life (107.50 days) was recorded in sherbet 
developed from yellow green olive fruit. The results obtained in three maturity 
stages differed significantly with each other which might be due to 
development of enzymatic activities in olive with the passage of time and 
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maturity process. Accumulation of polyphenols in gradually ripened fruit may 
be the cause of longer shelf life of sherbet developed from semi ripened and 
fully ripened olive fruit. Enzymatic metabolism and less polyphenols in yellow 
green fruit may result in short shelf life of olive sherbet. Theses results are in 
conformity with the findings of Thompson (15) and Al Ibrahem and      
Shdiefat (3). 
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